
ABCCC ‐ Back on the Road Tour – 11‐13 September 2020 
Join us as we celebrate our ABCCC Motoring “Back on the Road Tour”. This is the extension 
of our planned event in September, extending this to a weekend away. As we are heading 
up to our north west regional town in Victoria, destination Bendigo. Plenty of points of 
interest, places to see where we can definitely catch up and enjoy our ‘social distancing”  
 
When is the last time you went to Bendigo? The former gold rush town is packed with world-
class arts and culture, thriving creative communities, historic landmarks, its all they're just 
waiting for you to re-discover. 
 
Dates:   11th September to 13th September 2020 (2 nights) 
Where to meet:  12noon - Meet at Kyneton for lunch venue TBC. Early birds can take 
the time to look around the lovely township of Kyneton, there are some interesting buildings 
and shops (including Antique and Oppy Shops)  
 
Accommodation:  Lakeside Motel, 286 Napier St, Bendigo 

Located 1.5km from the Bendigo CDB with picturesque views over 
Bendigo’s iconic Lake Weerona.  Great walking areas. 

  
Check in 11th September 
Check out 13th September 

 
Join us for dinner which has been arranged for Saturday night at Lakeside $50pp 2 courses. 
This will be added to your accommodation invoice. 
 
To meet everyone’s needs there are a few options for accommodation please email or call 
Lakeside Motel 
Email: reservations@lakesidehotel.com.au 
Tel: 5445 5300 

Booked under “All British Classic Car Club” 
The two options are: 
 $120 Queen rooms  (run of the house type) 
 $145 Executive King Suites (new facility) 

 
Due to Covid19 there are some rules that are still being worked through. At this time, 
continental breakfast is not running, any change will be advised. Full cooked breakfast will 
be available for around $24pp 
 
What are intending to do, this will be a relaxing weekend where we can catch up (social 
distancing applies)  
Friday afternoon – book into accommodation 
Friday night dinner – TBC 
Saturday – Free day 
Saturday night – Dinner at Lakeside 
Sunday – after breakfast head to Harcourt to Morris Garage (subject to confirmation 

of numbers and owners responsibility under Covid19 rules) 
 
We look forward to catching up, if you are intending to join in can you also please send a 
quick email to ggkj@iinet.net.au or tel or text: Glenda Prewett on 0418 345 499. We can 
then keep you updated on any changes. 
 
Please note that these prices are being held until 30 June 2020, so book in early to avoid 
any disappointment. 


